Minnesota Gossip

By H. E. STODOLA

The Minnesota Association of Golf Course Superintendents held a record meeting of the year at the Keller Club, Saint Paul. Keller is to be the scene of the Saint Paul, $10,000 Open in July, and the National Public Links Tournament in August.

The business meeting was held in the new clubhouse. All the members spoke their piece about the fraternal benefits of an organization of this kind and we are starting out the season with the slogan: “A bigger and better Minnesota Association.”

Twenty-two members were present which included one new member. We are working hard for new members for the National Association. We do not recommend a man to the National until he has passed the rigid tests of our local.

After the business meeting the members inspected the course. They saw good specimens of snow mold on the Seaside bent greens. They also had a chance to study winter kill. The last week of cold weather has turned the greens off color in this part of the country.

More progress is being made on the University of Minnesota’s Short Course. Mr. Coates, in charge of the Keller course offered a free ticket to each golf course superintendent for the Saint Paul, $10,000 Open.

This meeting was very profitable and enjoyable. The next meeting will be held at the Somerset club, Saint Paul, Monday, June 8.

Indiana Greenkeepers Meet

By CHESTER COVAL, Secretary

The Indiana Greenkeepers held their second outdoor meeting of the season at the Delaware Country Club at Muncie, Indiana, with Albert Esterline on May 4, 1931.

The golf course was examined very thoroughly and special attention was given to the greens.

At the noon hour a delicious luncheon was served in the club house and following the luncheon a business meeting was held.

Several important subjects were discussed, among these was the changing of our association’s name “Indiana Greenkeepers’ Association” to “Golf Course Superintendents’ Association of Indiana.”

Grass Seed of Known Quality

TESTED for PURITY and GERMINATION

Prices and information on request

Stumpp & Walter Co.

Specialists in Golf Grass Seeds and Equipment

30-32 Barclay St., New York